
BILL AKP'S LETTER. Tip from a Eicle.
Wife Yon are never at tops; you

nend all your time at the roof gardens.
BRYAN IN THE

NDTUEG STATE.

extra when his sales amounted to 3,0(30.

Our people are buying-thousan- ds of
them, and our money just pours into
their, hopper like it always does . for
everything they make and put at us. If
it is not a Chicago ' exposition it is

CiFErFEH Ii TAEHH VALLEY fi5?.

'Jess Gnx, Receiver. i
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In Cffcct August 23rd, 1893.

Leave TTilniirtca. 7 85 am
If yoa get best wear out of a coat, best work rzzzt

have gone into it. You can't get good bread out cf.
poor flour,' . ' - ' ':

Moral:,-Yo- n can't get the best out of smything, unless
the best is in it; and the best has to be put ia before it
can be taken out. - Now, we have a rule to test those
sarsaparilias with a big "best on the bottle. "Tell us
whafs.put in you and .we'll, decide for ourselves about
the best."1 That's fair. But these modest- - sarsaparilias
say: "Oh! we can't tell. It's a secret. Have faith in
the labeL" . . Stop 1 There's one exception ; one sar-saparil- la

that has no secret to bide. It's Ayer's. If you
want to know what : goes " into AyerV Sarsaparilla, ask
your "doctor to write for the formula. Then you --can
satisfy yourself that you get the best of the sarsaparilla
argument .when you get Ayer's.

- .-"- Any doubt left? Gt the Curebook."
- It kills doabts but cures doubien

' - Address J. CAyer Co., Lowell, Mass. 7
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Proff Babcpck, ty??
"t find that Walter Baker & Co.'s Breakfast Cocoa is
absolutely: pure. It contains no trace of any substance
foreign to the pure roasted cocoa-bea- n. The color is that
of pure cocoa; the flavor isnatural, and not artificial ; and
the product is in every particular such as must have been
produced fromjhe pure cocoa-bea- n without the addition
of any chemicalalkali, acid, or artificial flavoring ub-stan- ce,

.which are to be detected in cocoas prepared by
the so-call- ed 'Dutch process.' " ;

"
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corner of a housetop than with a brawl-1--

wonaa la a wide house." New
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means so much more than
you imagine serious and
iatai diseases iwun. xivn
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gin licaiux.

Itvnn arfeelin?
out of sorts, weak

n4 vsai arallv siUI - ou4 a,vuv s

hausted, netvous,".Movns nave no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
bleIron medicine.which

strengthening
is

Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot
tles cure benefit
comes from theBitters very first dose it
won't stain fourfL m i A - 1 1

pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia,. Troubles,
Constipation, Cad Blood
Malaria, ' Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the gehuini it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others arc suo- -
stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we
wili send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MD.
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AND BRANCHED, AND

Condensed Schedule in effect Jnni
,U, 1896.

r
: . AA Aft A"ft ft ft

. .. Tttapra oowo south. -

' Leave Weldon 11.55 a. m., 9.44 p. m.; a
live Rocky Mount, 1.00 p. m., 10.39 p. m.

Leave Taxboro. 12.12 p. m. - .

Liavjl Rocky Mdtrnt, LOO p. m., 10.89 p

Leave Wliaon, 2.10 pm, lL18p m, 6.20 a ta
8.15 p, m. . .

ltilBehTia, 2.53 pm.
Leave FayettevlUe, 4.83 p m, 1.07 a m, r

,

Arrive Florenoe, 7.25 p jp, 3.14 am.
Leave Goldaboro, 3.10 p a, 7.05 a m.
Leave Magnolia. 4.16 p m, 8.10 am.
Arrive Wilmington, 6.45 p m, 9.45 a m. --

tsaxks oonro vo&th. ' .

- Leave Florence. 6.40 am, 7.45 p m.
Leave Fayetteyille, 11.10 a tn, 9.40 p.r ..

Leave Selma," 12,34. ,
r Arrive at Wilson, 120 a m, 11 85 p m.
"LeaTe Wlltnlnrton. 9.23 a ml f.TD p m.
Leave Magnolia, 10.62 a m, 8.80 pm.

- Leave Goldaboro, 12.01 a m, 9.38 p m.v
Leave Wilson, 1.20 p m, 11.85 0 m.10.23 9

m., 12.52 p. m. T

.'Arrive Rocky .Mount, 2.17 p m, 12.11 n m.
11.05 pni; 1.88 pta. -

Leave Tarboo, 2.12 njsx,
W&ittoM UeunT 2,17 p m, 12.11 a m.
Arrive Weld!, 8.8 p ja, l.pt a m.
Train on the SootlandNeck Branca Road

leaves Wetd.sa 8.C5 p m, BTaiiit i.13 p m, ar.
'rives f id Kedk it
M7 jB tHi 7.4v P.S?. leave!
Kinfifsn 7.2J a n, Greeavllie 8.22 amv
inff Haiiiax at 11.00 s m, Areldoa lL201n.

i Tralna on Waahlncrton Branoh leave Wanh.
ington 8.00 a m, and 2.00 p m; arrive Par-cne- le

1.50 a m, and 8.40 p m., returning leave
'Parmele 9.50 a m, and 6.20 p mj arrive Wash
jtagton 11.25 a m, and 7.10 p mj dally except
iSunday, . "

araia.ots ar9rp, a. u QKIJ. at 6.W
p m. arrives Flymcmth. TM p m Xiefarnlnsr.

AMI

I'TrUTiVaWliand, N. P XJraneb, 'urr
!arrivii5e:Jiel4v 7 20 in. returnini'
leateaXrthneldf.eOani, arrives G6ldsbordpisan.' j
I TriliJ on NaaJiviUe Pmach leave Roeky

gprgafope 6 CO a .fieTjIU 8 85 a a, ard
A jfj? Hountit 8 WaB; daily, tx

fTralns on Clinton Branch leave Warsaw
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, 8.20 a tn
Had 4L10 p m. Returning leaves Clinton at
J7.00 a m and 11.30 am..
I TB23TToT"7H clocolmeoTIon aV
Weldon loVall polatl rixtlf dsllyiOl rail vU
Richmond. Also at rbslry Mour with Nor
folk' and Carolina raiifoad tor tforfolx anl
HI points. Horlh via Kertc't.

j - . . . I J. R. KENL7,
T General I 'tnagez.

. - J. F. DIVE;, J, '
Gsnersl Eupt. --

T. M,E?r2i;0N,
ToaLe Hanasar.
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VARIOUS TOPICS DISCUSSED BY
THIS PHILOSOPHER.

People and Affairs of the Day Handled
In Vigorous Style.

One time there was a generous, big
he,rted man by-t-he name of " Colonel
GrifUn living at Gainesville, Ga., and
his heart's desire was to see peace on
earth and good will among men. His
hand was open as the day to charity,
but his chief delight was to reconcile
those who were at enmity and make
peaoe between nabors. He worked dili-
gently along this line for several years
and was called the peacemaker, but in
course of - time he seemed to lose his
influence, and if he succeeded in smoth-
ering a quarrel it broke out again. '

Politics got rampant and church mem-
bers got at outs, and it took a good
deal of bis time visiting around and
pleading for peace. At last he pon-
dered over the matter and, like old
Rip Van Winkle, he'swdre of" "I
can't do it, judge," be eadly confessed
to his old friend, Judge Lumpkin, "I.
can't do ii I thought I could reform
mankind; but I can't. They get worse
instead of better. Society ia like a
mill dam. It is always springing a leak, "

and as fast as you stop one hole ' it
breaks 'out at another. Nothing but
the grace of God can keep peace among
the people, and even thai does not seem
to circulate in this region, and so I
have quit."

The judge comforted him and told
him not to despair, but Griffin retired
from the contest a sadder and a wiser
man. The strife and slander and
backbiting went on, and it took peace
warrants to keep the peace. No one
man can reform society, and with
many reformers it is soon discovered
that they need a little reforming them-
selves. r- - ;

Henry Ward Beecher was a great
preacher and a reformer of social con-
duct, but he fell from grace just as
Solomon did. Most of these reformers
are in earnest, but they are cranks and
are righteous overmuch. Parkhurst
brought schism and discord in bis
church by excessive zeal. Tom Dixon
is doing the same thing by dabbling
into politics. A respectable --minority
of his members are silver Democrats,
and his pulpit talk has insulted them.
When a preacher assumes to know it
all he loses his influence. Humility is
the best credential a man of God can
have. Vanity and conceit may not be
sins, but they are traits that nobody
forgives. Political preachers may get
office, but they make enemies and that
is a bad sign. Drawing crowds and creat-
ing a sensation is one thing.bnt saving
souls through the power of the gospel
is another. I.wish that every preacher
would let politics alone, for when he
abuses the Democrats he makes them
mad, and it does not reconcile them if
he abuses the Republicans and the Pop-
ulists, too. It is as if he said: "Every-
body is a rascal but me." Of course
we all get more or less excited about
politics and let our prejudices get the
better of our judgment, and at such
times it becomes the preachers to be
calm and serene and tolerant and to
keep the peace. I see it charged in
the northern press that we have no
fair elections in Georgia. I deny the
allegation and defy the al legator. I
have been on the watch for years and
have had no reason to suspect that any
man, "black or white,has been defraud-
ed of his vote in my county. I believe
that men have voted who were not en-

titled to vote, but it was no part of a
scheme by the officials or - managers,
and was wholly unknown to them. I
believe that the elections in Georgia
are as fair as in any state in the . Un
ion. The defeated party always cries
fraud, but never proves it. Slander is
a cheap uolace, but is hard to undo,
and tha further from home it travels
the deeper it . settles in the public
mind.' ,

Intolerance is the bane of society,
both in church and state. I was read-

ing today Borne bitter things against
women riding bicycles, and in the
same paper a temperate sensible article
in defense of the sex. It was written
bya woman a lady and I concured in
all she said. I can see nothing im-
modest in a girl riding if she is mod-
estly dressed in skirts and deports her-
self modestly. A fast girl will be fast,
whether she rides in skirts or bloom-
ers, or don't ride at all. There is more
immodesty in promiscuous snrf bath-
ing and in the round dances of tho
ballroom than in riding the bike, even
in bloomers. A few years ago I was
shocked at the idea of any decent girl
riding the wheel, but my prejudices
have passed away. It now seems a
graceful thing to do, and I admire the
poetry of Iheir motion. My wife is
in love with the wheel, and says that
if she could call back forty or fifty
years sjie would have one. Two
of her grandsons came over from
Rome on their wheels, and one moon-
light night she remarked that if there
was nobody to see her ehe would go
down to the tehnie court and take a
round on the sly. "Merciful fa-

thers 1 Horibile - dictu ! Sio
semper tyrannis!" I exclaimed,
Tou cpuld'nt ride .if you would

and you should'nt if you could,
and . you shan't even think about
it. Now, there," a&d I departed those
coasts and walked out in the hall to
let my choler down. Pretty soon the
boys came out on the veranda and I
heard her laughing and telling them
how sho aroused my indignation. So
I came back and made out like I was
funning, but I wasent She wants me
to take a round just to see me fall off;
I reckon, but Ym not going to try it
My time is past for athletics. I can
chop wood and roll the unicyele and
ride in the quadricycle, but this double
spinning wheel business, don't, suit an
old man with a very, high center of
gravity. It doesn't suit a woman of
that kind, either. But after all, the
bike ia rather an expensive toy. The
boys say that a good one will last about
two years, and in the meantime the
repairs will, average a few dollars a
year? and so I don't: see that it is any
cheaper in the long run than a horse.
But the price ia entirely too high. A
man who knows told me that the actual
cost of a hundred-dolla- r bike was
about 035. . I know a broker who sold
forty-tw- o in three months and his cora-eio- n

wts 17 on each and a bonusof CO 00

something else, and they keep us poor,
all the time. ; uut uone says: :-- xnava
all right, major, for everything is
adopted, and the world is obleeged to
have poor folks to keep, rich folks in
money. If there wasent any chickens
there wouldent be any hawks. If, there
wasent any rats there wouldent be any
cats, for everything is adopted." "And
if there wasent any girls there would-
ent be any boys to fool 'em," said J,
"Jes so, adzakly so," said Pobe and
he shifted his tobacco to the pther
jaw. rj-: . ,: "

v".v,.:

But I can still work around the
house and the garden.; The flowed pit
was dilapidated, and my wife called
my attention to it several times. And
so yesterday I repaired the broken
glass and then got my can of red paint
and gave the sash a new coat. It looks
fine and I was proud of it, and luxuri-
ated in advance upon the praise she
would bestow upon me, but when I
came into her august presence she dis-
covered some paint on my pants and
vest. "Was there ever such a man
in this world ; painting in his best
clothes 'the only -- decent pants you
have got," and she looked afar off and
sighed, "Well," she continued, "take
them off right now before the paint
dries and let mo work on them. I never
can get you to change your clothes
when you are going to do dirty work."
So I changed them and she got the
benzine and perfumed the room with
it, and in half an hour my garments
were cleaner than ever. 'What makes
you do that way?" she said. "Why,
my dear, I thought I could paint and
not get a drop on my clothes, and I
feel so much like a gentleman with my
best clothes on that I fcste to take
them off; but I won't do so any more."
In course of time she got over it, and
I got some praise after all. Things
are now oalm and serene. Bill Aep
in Atlanta Constitution. .

ENEMY'sVoDNTRY.

Bryan Receives a Grand Ovation In
-- Brooklyn, N. Y.-

Bryan received a large ovation . in Brook-
lyn, N.Y., last Wednesday. Fully 8,000
heard him afClermont Bink the majority
being laboring men. Just before the speaker
arrived the large audience sang "STou Bnall
not press the crown of thorns upon the toil-

er's brow." The meeting was presided over
entirely by labor organizations and the stage
contained a representative from each local
labor organization.

When the meeting was called to order every
aisle and every corridor was crowded, ana
when letters of regret were read from Eugene
V. Debs and John W. Hays, secretary of the
Knights of Labor, .there were vociferous
cheers. Debs said in his telegram: 'The
millions are for Bryan, acd will place him in-th-e

chair Lincoln accepted in spite of British
toryism and corporation coercion."

Besblutions were adopted commending the
work of the Chicago convention and pro-
claiming:

We believe the present contest to be much
more than a struggle between the Demo-
cratic and so-call- ed Republican parties, more
thau-silv- er against gold, and is not a fight
of the poor against the 'rich, nor of labor
against capital, nor of the farmers against
the artisan or mechanics, the creditor against
the debtor; but when sifted and analyzed and
stripped from all sophistry, is a battle of the
people against the oligarchy of wealth, found-
ed on special privileges, therefore be it . t

Besolved, Tuat we pledge our services un-
reservedly to the earnest, and active support,
of the able young tribune of the people,
Wm. J. Bryan, for President of these United
States, and we ask the support and earnest

ion of all the toilers." .

Bryan also made speeches to large and en-
thusiastic audience in the city of New York.

After leaving New York Mr. Bryan began
his New Jersey campaign at Phillipsburg,
where he received a royal greeting.' HIa
speech at- - this point was only a fifteen
minutes talk. "

At Trenton a two minute stop was made,
but no speech, - contenting himself, but dis-
appointing an enormous crowd, with a
smiling bow. 1

At Lambertvilie, where a 6top of four
minutes was made, the platform of the sta-
tion was thickly packed with people, as was
also the upper shed of the structure. A
baggage truck was wheeled Id to requisition
and from this Mr. Bryan.' made a brief ad-
dress. ! -

At Belleudere a few hundred people were
waiting at the depot and when the train
bearing the Bryaa party rolled into the sta-
tion, they- - cneroi enthuaiastically. . Mr.
Bryan spoke to them from the rear of the
car. v" "

At Maunch Chunk, there was a stop of ten
minutes in order to make connection with
the train for Washington; N. Y. A few hun-
dred people were at the depot and Mr. Bryan
utilized the lime by making a short speech.

At Washington a stop of nearly an hour
was made. Mr. Bryan received an enthusi-
astic ovation andepoke from a stand erected
in the centre of the town.

Traveling Men's Home.
Commercial travelers throughout the

country will observe Tuesday, December 1st
of this year, as a holiday. A feature of the
observance will be the donating by theaters
hotels and wholesale houses in every city of
the country of over 5,000 Inhabitants of i
per centage of the day's receipts to the com-
mercial travellers' fair to be held in New
York during December for the purpose of
augmenting te building fund for the Na-
tional Commercial - Travellers Home at
Btnghampton, N. Y. Colonel A. B. Defreeee,
the director general of the fair, has issued
an appeal to the commercial travelers of the
country to ssi3t in making the holiday a
success."-- '

National Labor Bureau.
John McBryde, the former president ol

the American Federation of Labor, and the
leader of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica for years, has been engaged by the Demo-
cratic national elective committee to organ-
ise a national labor bureau., Mr. McBryde la
now In Chicago aad is to commence work at
once. - The bureau will occupy rooms near
the national headquarters and Mr. Mc-
Bryde will at once organize a staff composed
of a large number of influential and active
representatives of organized labor. - Special
attention-wil- l be given by the bureau, it la
stated, to investigating and exposing the al-
leged intimidation of employees by BepubU

3
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Is fully as important and beneficial as
spring medioine, for. at this season there
is great danger to health in the varying
temperature, cold storms, malarial . germs
and prevalence of fevers and other diseases.
Danger may be avoided by taking

ir n5
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FJhe bestIn fact the One Tree Blood'Puxifler.

IVr!9k r assist DIwtion and cure
l,VvJ 0 i'LiJ dmstifaUaa. Ucctta.

Leave FayettsTille ;.H os
Leave FayetterUla JttaeUoa ...r.ll 15
Leave f -- alord.. ....... .......... u 40
Leave Cilmaz. . . . . . . . ......... 210
Arrive Greensboro. 803
Leave Greensboro. ..... . ....... 815
Leave Etokesdaie . . 4 09
Arrive Walatit Cove.... .......... 4 82
Leave TTalant Cove. . ...... ,i .. . . 488.
Leave Daral HalL 512
Arrive lit. Airy. ...... r. .: ... . 6 85

- ; SOUTH BOUKD.
No. 1. Daflv

Leave ML Airy .......... ....
Leave Rural nail............ ..11 09
Arrive Walnut Cove.. ........ ..1137
Leave Walnut Cove. . . ..1145
Leave Stokesdale J .......... . ..1212 p.
Arrive Greensboro..:;....... ..12 58 11

Leave Greensboro........... ..103
Leave Climax................ .. 132
Leave Sanford . . . . 819
Arrive Favetteville Junction 4 30
Arrive Fay etteville 4 33
Leave FayettevlUe ............... 4 45
Arrive Wilmington 7 55

- : ; NOSTH BOimD.
No. 4. Daily

Leave Bennettsville. . ........ .:. 8 45 a, m.
Arrive Maxton.... ... 9 45
Leave Maxton. ...... ............ 9 50,
Leave Red Springs......... 1015'
Leave Lumber Bridge..,.. 10 33 '

Leave Hope Mills.... ... ..10 53
Arrive Fayettevilie. .11 10 "

- ; SOUTH BUOKD,
No. 8. Dallv.

Leuve Fayettevilie. 4 43 p. m.
"Leave Hone Mills. . 5 00
Leave Lumber Bridge. ...... ..5 22
Leave Bed Springs. 042
Arrive uaxton... 6 10 ,

Leave Maxton. . . ........... 6 15 '
Arrive Bennettsville. . ........ 7 15

HOBTH BOUND.
': (Dally Except Sunday.)

wo. 16, Mixad,
Leave Bamseur 6 45 a. el,
Leave Climax 835 r

Arrive Greensboro ........ 9 20 .

Leave Greensboro 9 85
Leave Stokesdale. ... . . . . .'. . . .... 10 50
Arrive Madison. . .'. ........ .... .11 50 .

'

: .: SOUTH BOUKt. l":.
. (Daily Except Sunday.)

No. 15, Mix!
Leave Madison .................. 12 25 p. m.
Leave Stokesdale 1 28 f
Arrive Greensboro. , . . ; 2 35 "
Leave Greensboro...... ......... 3 10 )

Leave Climax ... ; ;. . . ..' ...... . ... 4 05 "
Arrive Ramseur 5 50 "

- ; ; ; KOBTH - BOUKD COIWECTIONS
at Fayettevilie with-Atlanti-c Coast Line for
all points North and East, at Sanford with
the Seaboard Air Lice, at Greensboro with
the Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk A Western Railroad
for Winston-Sale-m.

"
f

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS :

at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk & Western
Railroad for Roanoke and points north and
west, at Greensboro with the Southern Bail-w-ay

Company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points north and east; at Fayettevilie
With the Atlantic Ccast Line for all points
South; at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points south
and southwest W; E. KYLE, '.

J. W. FRY, Gen'l Pass? Agent
Gen'l Manager. .

C7-- AS THE WOULD !
'

UOYESIQNSO
T. DOE3 OUR JOB

h h 'b' b b b
Tnere re a great may change

C3 made in all kinds of business.'
we especially call youri atten-

tion to ; i

TWE "iVriion Job

- We have yjst put in a,brand
JOl) out$t, and by doing

Sewwork btfrselyes we'are ablo

to competj with any house in

the State in styles, prices and

Quality. Remember we do

anything from a visiting card

to circular 2430. Send in

yotfr a orders, they sh all have
our prompt and careful atten-

tion. "

i " ' Address
' ' THE UNION OFFICE.

1
Trademarki, Caveats, Labels and Coyy-rlKh- ts

tsroniBtiy procured. A 40-ra- s9

bXntr EtnA t!Vtt1i rrr WrtdPl 101

ree Opinion as to Patentability. All
tusiness treated aa sacredly conndectuu.
'arprifxr ire.rf' ftTnerlimee. Rirhest Tclci"

inces. Send for Book. Address r

0.7. FiT?.r.2nnL0, s?sr

A 4e-PAC- g ok jm-T- - -

SodaT
soda spoils good ilour.
comes K iidha

0
0
0
C
e
c
j

o
Ydrfc.

. Sold, by grocers everywhere. 0
o

Sack cj vclustls P.ccipc5-FR- EE.
0
e

T?Tin on..
:::M

- tS ?
fcci -- as3Cilf Ciineoft, solid
-Drcif
insurance policy fob iioo.oo

IIIS CAMPAIGN TOUR TDBOUGH
CONNECTICUT.

Enthusiastic Reception at Bridgeport-- .

Yale Boys Act Like Tough. .

Bryaa opened his campaign in this State
last Thursday, and the first stop was made
at Stamford, where several hundred persons
surrounded the car and cheered time and
again for the nominee. The Iraln stopped
bat a moment, bat In that time Mr. Bryan
had a chance to say a few words. .

The crowd at Sonth Norwalk was about the
same in size and the enthusiasm was as great
as It wag at Stamford. Sir. Bryan told the
the people he was trying to save bis voice,
and he thought that they would agree with
him that it needed saving.

The most enthusiastic reception of the day
was that accorded by the citizens of Bridge- -'

port When the train rolled into the station,
a number of carriages were in waiting. In
these Mr. Bryan and party were taken to
Washington Park, in the heart of the city,
where Mr. Bryan spoke to erowdof several

, thousand.
At New Haven five hundred students, as-

sisted by a band of the First Regiment of
the National Guards of Connecticut, bjoke
up the address of William J. Bryan.

A platform bad been erected on the his-
torical "New Haven Green" and, about that

'platform lor more than an hour before the
nominee arrived from 10,000 to 15,000 peo
ple had surged to and fro. to tne ngut 01
the stand the students had congregated,
awaiting the arrival of Mr. Bryan. At 2-4- 5

Mr. Bryan was driven in a carriage through
the crowd to the platform. Immediately all
was contusion in front. The students broke
forth in their college cheer of the 'Troe
Chorus" from Aristophanes, following with
three long Yale nine "rahs" for 4,Yaie and
McEinley." The crowd surged to and fro in
front of 'the stand and a dozen pcllcemen
fought it from the platform.

There were cheers for the nominee, but
from the right of the stand the students re--pf

atedly broke forth with their yell and for
twenty-fiv-e minutes it was impossible for Mr.
Bffm to make himself heard.

r Joseph Bargent, the Democratic nominee
for Governor, who was to introduce Mr.
Bryan, tried to quiet the yelling mob in front,
but he eould not he heard ten feet away. In
vain did Mr. Bryan attempt to restore order,
but it wag many minutes before anything
like quiet was obtained,

, Then the crowd began to surge and the po-
lice to fight those in front. Women fainted and
several persons were taken from the crowd
overcome by the crush. The police used

'their clubs, and one of their member, mount- -
'ed on a spirited horse, forced the animal in
iron oi me Btana, nearly creating a panic:
Then again Mr. Bryan tried to speak, but he
was interrupted by the yells of the Btqdents.

'This lasted altogether - for twenty-fiv-e
iminutes, and when at last the noise bad sub-eld-ed

sufficiently for him 'to make himself
heard by those immediately in front,- - Mr.
Bryan started to speak.. As he proceeded
the noise quieted but every few minutes he
would be interrupted by the frog chorus. Mr.
Bryan said: .

'I am glad that there are students here,
because I want to say a word to students.

TTour college has helped to add fame to your
city, and those who assemble here are sup- -'
posed to come in order that they may .better
equip themselves for the duties of life. I am
glad to talk to you &tudents because, my
friends, we have a cause which appeals to
students. If the syndicates and corporations!
rule the country, then no young man has a
fair show unless he is the favorite of a cor-
poration."

Mr. Bryan then proceeded to speak of the
right of the people to govern themselves, but
was frequently interrupted by yells from the
students, followed by counter applause from
the crcwd.

At Wallingford, the next atop, there was a
fair-siz- ed crowd waiting to hear the nomi-
nee, who made a brief speech. There was a
large crowd at Meriden when the tran
Eullcd into that station. It was expected that

would stop there forty minutes,
and -- when at the end of three minutes the
train moved away there was a disappointed
assemblage left behind.

A large crowd turned out to see him on his

astically. He was taken to tho hotel, be-
ing escorted by a band and citizens in car-
riages.

In speaking of his reception at New Haven,
Mr. Bryan said that he did not attribute it to
sober-minde- d citizens of New Haven, but to
the younger members of Yale College. He
said be thought the boys were out on a lark
and did not represent the sentiments of the
university.

The day was brought to a fitting close with
two big meetings In this city, both of which
were addressed by Mr. Bran.

Bryan Keeps on His Way.
W. J. Bryan, after delivering speeches at

Wilmington, Del., left for Chester, Pa,
where he addressed a ringing speech a3 fol-

lows:
"I shall not keep you- - standing long in the

rain. I simply desire to appear before you
to assure you that if elected I shall to the
best of my ability carry out the policies set
forth In the Chicago platform (Cheer?. A
voice: 'That's what we want") Your chair-
man Introduced me as the nominee of a
great political party. I am the nominee of
three parties all agreeing that themoney question rises above all others and
must be settled first We have' reached a
crisis in monetary affairs, where our financial
palley has been run by a few syndicates in
their Interest, and the question now Is,
whether the people shall take charge and run
the government in their , interest The Re-
publican platform declares in favor of the
present financial policy, and that means the
manner In which it has been maintained.
The present system means hard times. All
those in favor of continuing hard times will
vote for my opponent I am satisfied to have
them do so, if --those opposed to hard timos
will vote for me." (Applause.)' At Philadelphia a crowd of about 500
greeted the future President and he was
driven to Lafayette IloteJ. - Awaiting In
front of the hotel were multitudes of people.
After luncheon he was taken by beat . over
to the New Jersey side of the Delaware river
where he addressed a large .assemblage of
the city where he addressed a large eudfenoe
at the Academy of MnMc.

Bryan's October Programme.
: The following additional dates arranged
for Wm. J, Bryan, has been given out at na-
tional headquarters. Leaves New York mid-
night of September 29thj Washington, D. O.,
early morning of September SOtbs Martins-bur- g,

W. Ta.. at 11 a. m. Kaiser. W. Ya., at 8p. m. October 1st; Clarksburg, W. Ta., at 10
a. m.;Parkersburg, W. Va,, 3 p. m.; Wheel-ing at night October 2nd; Charleston, W.Ta., 10:30 a. m.; Huntington,' W. Ta., at 1 p,
xn.. via Chesapeake A Ohio. tr rann?naH
taking the 0. & M. train to fit Louis, where
he addresses Democratio clubs October Srd,
October 6th, Memphis, morning; Nashvillit!
evening. Mr. Bryan will spend the most efc
October in Illinois, anMga Indiana andOhio. -

Savages in the Philllplnes.
A dispatch from Hong Kong says thtf

steamers which arrived there from Manilla.
the capital of the Phlllipplne Islands, brings
the announcement that Cavite is occupiedAby

, 15,000 Insurgents. Over a hundred monks
have been murdered in the islands since the
breaking out of the insurrection. Many of
the victims have been fastened to trees, their
clothing toaked with kerosene oil and then
ignited and burned to death. BIch natives
are being arrested daily, Documents have
been seized by the authorities in which are
given the names of the president and the va-
rious oSclala of the proposed republic. y

Visible Supply of Cotton.
The total supply of cotton for the world fa

l,7S8,71 bales, of which 1,422,51 bales are
tmerlcaa, against 2,276,895 and 2,013.605 last
rear. Eeceipta of cotton for the past weektt all interior towns 181.274 bales; receipts
!roa tie plantations 2D3.CC0 bales. . Crop lati:t,e:3,479. - .

-

Walter' Baker

Thousand's o' women tre nemus.Urea,
hiVt htadacheIcksttmftcMalntlngtpiHsA
eiBinui, toaniy or promts riumi, uk
back, cHMtlpatin; tbclr sides, aheuldtrs
end limbs sen constant! In fact, ther sat--
ferfromMeraldsb!UrfotthsioJsyeBi. i;Tha 8ustr1r tonlo qualities el iSt'lt. lyvj
WINS OF.CARDUI make It the lliilci fta. A
eoj ro r wis visas ei vsHoies.

tiki

It.
ItTI
from sreneral wesJcasM . IB UID OI t--

VA head, back and neck at tlaes could no4 r
lo her wort. On bottle of McBuuis'a I
Wiira or Oabdux has given her lnataa. U

YA relief. Tho effect
Yl ' - - . r-

-

Ferenulal Wheat Platnts.
There are eeTeral plants of the wheat

fainily which are perennial,' and reap-
pear tn. the same fields or localities from
year to year Indefinitely. ' .

'

OlOO Reward. 100 l '
.

The readers of this paper will be pleasedto
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all itsstages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Care is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease, requires a-- constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh Care is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure,
bend for list of testimonials. Adidress

FrJ' Ohbotbt&Co.. Toledo Cv
Sold byDruggiste, 75c .
Hall's Family Puis are the leet

.. ; Tell sv Friend Good Stews.
Providence, R.--L

"Please forward six boxes of 'I'sttkrinx, C.
O. D. I think it strange that it is not sold
here in New England, as it is the best cure for
eczema, ringworm and all eruptions of the
skin I ever saw. I got a box from a Cincinnati
drummer, and gave part of it to a young lady
who had tried almost everything to remove
pimples and an eruption from her face. Two
apDlications of TetterIkk completely cured
her. I know also a gentleman whose body had
been covered with eczema. Two boxes of 1st-teriw- b

cured him completely, and now his
skin is aa smooth as a baby's-- "

P. O. Hawlok,
With Silver Springs Bleaching Co.

1 box for 60c. in stamps.
J. T. Shuftbikk, Savannah. Ga.

That Joyful Feellnar
"With the exbllaratingsenseofrenewedhealtJ
and strength and internal cleanliness, which
follows the use of Syrup of Figs, is unknown
to the few who have not progressed beyond"
the 01-tim- e medicines and the cheap substi-
tutes sometimes offered but never accepted by
the well-informe- d. - '

If a. man will reduce hlsTaults, ne
will find that at the same time he is
also reducing bis expenses.

Dobbins' FIoatingBorax Boap being 106 per
cent, pure, is, therefore, absolutely aU soap, and
Ess nothing in it to torn yellow. Dobbins' Soap
VWg Co., Fhils.v gusrantee its purity. Every
one knows the value of Borx Try it once, please.

Beware of the man who-- - tries' to
whitewash sin of any kind.

riTSstopped freeajpermanentlycuredTlTo
fits after first day's use of Db. Kuurs'S Omai
KertcRksto rxh. Free f2 trial bo ttie &d treat-
ise. Send to Pr. Kline. S3! Arch St. Phuiu, Pa.

MrsWinslowsSocth!ng Syrnp for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces infiamma.
ion. allays pain, cure jrind colic 23c. a bottle.

Alter six years' suffering, I wa cured by
Piso's cur Mart Thompsosn 28 1-- 2 Ohio
Ave Alleghney. Pa, March ia, 9L

If afaicted with sore eyes use Dr. L Thomp-eon'- s

Eye water. Druggists sell at 25c a bottle.

00LD 00 SILVER ?

cnii::i sos?r.;iLA c::::::::d.
The finest tonic in the world for weakness

and general debility. It will increase the
appetite, build up the system and for all Im-

purities ol the blood, a splendid liver
Medicine, cures Indigestion andEheumaUsm.'
Ia order to introduce this compound we have
decided that we will sell for the next SO days
a three months treatment on a guarantee for
51. CO, regular retail price C3.C0. This med-

icine can be obtained from country mer-chants--or

druggists. If your druggist ha
not got it, address letter to the Orange
Uedicine Co., 23 N. College Et. Charlotte, H.

a, for circular and testimonials la regard to
the medicine.- - ' o r
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Lithograplied la Five Calors on Net Week,

A Novelty for Every Home.
A Necessity for Every Office.

1 0 Cents ty TrXail.
AGENTS WANTED .T--. LIBERAL TERL!S.
TOM EYAN8, 34 Park Bow, yew Yerfc

BoliabicGhorlottoOcrchinfa
Call on them when you go to Charlotte N.C. Wrltf

them if you do not go, and have your orders filled"
by mail. In answering advertisements kindly men
Hon this saner. - -

WTMTIWR WEST WORK. Seasonable Prices
I Ma Wr te News & Times Pt'g. House.

FTTO WTTfffi PE-M-- ANDREWS, 18-1-8 W.Tradet UMiiisUwilAlso Pianos, O gans & Bicycles.

Pftftl f?lfSS AND LAGER BEER. R.
MU& TV fl 16ft PORTNERTBREW1NQ CO
k. v axaer, on o. vouege ocreeu-- r

BHRfUPQ - Surreys, Phaetons, Road wagons,
fiWtftfUu Carts, Etc. Manufacturers A gents
writ ) zor catalogue. . . MCMnch & Co.

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS.
OVERCOME aU abnormal conditions and ESTABLTSB
the healthy action of tbe SECRETORY ORGANS.
uuuuiu au uAiiUiiita uiujxahx trouDies. Kfs.torlne Vitality and Givintr Strenoth to these Ornfu.
Overworked and K undowa Hen and Weak and Ner-
vous Women will find them Just the Remedy they
Need- - Sent by mail on receipt of price, $1.00 per boxt

Haggard bpeciflo Ca, Atlanta, Ga.

fl 0 1 1 1 f 1 aad WHISKY habits cured. Book seatUriUiil Frse.Dr.B.U.WooLurrjLHATA.oA.

8. N. XT. 40.

Honey in Chickens
k . . . For 2.1c tn t'saru m utnd a. tOJ

, VXdii UUOK Uu .rnarltiiM
of a practical Jtoaitty awer not
aa aiaateur, but a wan workivf
for dollars and cents during u
years, it teaches bow to Peteot

ianauure diseases; r eed rort-- a

rOso for Vatteoioz: whicb Vowls CO

Save for Breed mm eyerytbiBg re
Qulsite for profitable l'ocltry raia
tax. uu it iv iruisijauisiu

CO.-ia- -i Iasaard street. Xetr Xaric.

AJn
Oolxi Ol of 01a.ox'Ia.c.xa.c3- AUGUHTA. OA.

2T tzt books aud. ActaU bn esse fro day
eatenns. . aosiness psjters, eeuat enmaey aaa
kooos aseo. seaa isr asaasonsety uiastnuM
fsaae. Beard ohesper thaw ie say aseUssraswfc

mm :

as
Want to laaa aU about a fEorset How to Pick Out ASS
Uosa aad ao Guard against jSK
Effect a Cure whan aaue is
possible? Tell the age by
the Teeth! What to call the XHS&reat Farts of the
Anlmalf XXowtoEhoea none Properly? All thU
and other Valuable Information can be obtained by
reading our r-- 1CO.PAGB IULUSTTtATHa
IIOKS3 BOOK wnleb we will forward, post- -

rau, on receipt or only cents is atsusnm.

BOOII PUB. HOUQD,
. IZi css;a CU, TmT CSty.
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oo AVOID Bulk.
o Badoo

1 Pure soda the best soda,
foa oniy m pacnages.
oo Izzrlnz this treia
t
o costs no more than inferior

-- m
o never spoils the flour always
o Beware of imitation trade marks
ao and insist on pacliages
oo :

-- fcesriss these wordsoo
oo"WAN!

msfk-I- t
package soda,

keeps soft.
and labels,

HAT-1--
- Made .only by CHURCH & CO., New

o Write for Ara azi Uaasiir
cccoocsccooococoooaoo.scocoDooo&oooe0ooecGOO3O

HOV7. DO YGTJR T?r.V.v
. l;ope-Tiv- Dj raata yooheper saufist- - llaci ccrns or rub up tiisters 1

IW1W Acoidi;

WhSTrl30? tba
fLUzd, Trct - ra PEnmrc eo day3 accid-:- ;t

aJ.13 Lovio Co., Talzr:j9 , ZJo4t'6n; Si H


